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The transactions at the Ftoek Board wer», to a lar-te extent to-day,
but price, almost without exception declined. Of U. S. Bank about

^.608 «harea were sold, closing at the second board at a decline of

1 percent., Delaware and Hudson fell off », Mohawk 1, Paterson Ii,

New-Jersey i Harlem j. Farmer's Trust improved }.
At sect on ti-day, 100 >ha:es Norwi»h and Worcester Railroad

ileek were sold at 31, and .'«1 shares at 20.
During tho ast week money ha. continued to be very abundant

and rood piper br>* been readily done in the street at 7 a ? per cent,

In Rank considerable dirticul v exists in obtair.inr paper crouch of

the proper quality to absorb the daily receipts, and loans can be ob-

t.iiusd at fi per cent. Paper having five and six mcuths to run i- free¬

ly discounted.
The Foreign Fxcfaarges are firm at 9 a 9; for Sterbur, und 5,2*j a

5,20 for Francs but sales arc light. These high rates have created

a demand for specie and tbo shipments by the packets have beeu

considerable. Mexican Dollars are scarce, and selling, at Ii e 1} pre¬

mium.
Domestic bills are not very plenty, and this wiih a cood demand

exiting has caused ti gradual improvement on some points. The fol¬

low ng are the rate»

Philadelphia. 2i a 3 [Macon.IS a I5J
Ballimfre. . a 2 .Mobile. B a 8j
Virgin. 3 a 3}; Montgomery. 9 a 9|
NorthCarolina.34 a 31 New Orleans. 4 a ij
Charleston. U a 1J'Nashville.11 a II]
Savannah. 3 a 31 .Louisville. ll) i-

Augusts. .* a 4jjSt. Louis. fej aid
Columbus.14 a 14! Cincinnati. bj a

It i« reporte t that the Directors of the N. A. Tru-t and Banking Co.

hiiie applied to the Chancellor for permission to open the transfer

books.
In relation to the losses by dafalcation of officers in the Canal Hank |

nt New-Orleans, Mr.Tlio. Allen ('lark, the agent of tlie bank, and Me.

B»verl) Chew, the cashier, ba\o publisli.-d cards, stating that in no

possible contingency can the lo-s to tec bank be greater than one

hundred thousand dollars, and that it w ill not probably exceed sixty
thousand. Mr. Clarke statos that the only loss will accrue frem the

fraud practiced in collision with the late teller. N. J Comby.
The City Government of Philadelphia has instituted a suit against

the U.S. i'.auk for the recovery of850,000 of the notes of that inxti-
union held by the city. A large proportion of this amount belongs
to the '. (iirnrd Trust.*1
Counterfeit rive dollar notes of the Suffolk Bark of Boston are in

circulation, signed M.S. Parker, Cashier: Hy. B. Stone, President

The plate is coarse, but the signature, and the filling up an: well done.

C. A. Harn., President of the Real Estate Bank of Arkansas, ha.

published a card cautioning the pablic against negotiating any of the

500Arkansas State Bonds nf $1,000 each, deposited with the N. Am.
Trust and Banking <'o. ns collateral -«curuy for a loon of $2.Ml,tHjO in

l-KI to enable Real Estate Blink of Arkansas In resume specie pay¬
ment. The bonds are lettered C. dated January 1, ]sJ40. Mr. Harris

charges that when tbn loan was due and tendered to the N. A. Trust j
and Banking Co. the Bonds were not forthcoming, having be. p

pledged by that institution to Holford, Bruncker A Co. to secure a

I".ii in violation of the contract with the Ren! Estate Lank. There-

fore Mr. Harris comes the Mississippi repudiation system, and raw

nrith-r the 11,.nk nor the State are legally, equitably or morally1
bound for the bonds and will not honor them.

Nulrn nt Auction.
By L. M. Hoffman A Co..Mdze. '7 bhds i"ugur, 7i u 7J.

XT J. Thompson's Exchange Orrtcc, No. 52 Well-street.
NEW-YoaK, Sept 6, igsj.

Kates of Discounts at tins office, when: ull Exchanges of Money of

every kind can be made with promptness, and on liberal term-.
Hill/in* Selling
Price. Price.

New-England (Eastern) Rank Note». 1 j

5afety Fund and good Ri d Backs. J 4 |
Jersey, specie-paying. { i ,

Princeton, Treuton, Ac. -I 2i
Philadelphia.2* «i
Baltimore. 2i 8i
v irgiiua. .3i 31
North Cnrnliiia... *¦ 3J
Charleston, S. C...- 1J
Smith Carolina, country. 3 2j
Alabama.?i 9
Nrw-Orleaas. fi 5
Ohio. I'i 8i
Indiana... 9 8$
Illinois.10i !>i
Kentucky. 9 9
Montreal. 3 2

Quebec. 3 5i
gold and silver.

Sovereigns.i* M 4 F6

English Silver, per L). 4 CS 4 75
Banlt of England Notes. 4 .-II I 85
20 Franc, i"- apoleon)... 3 841 3 8ft
X Thalers. 7 80 7 cS

Doubloons. Spanish.1C ii If. 50
Doubloons, Patriot.15 C5 15 SO

American Cold. par- i l>r.
Treasury Notes, 0 per cent. } i pr. |
Broken linuk Notes of ull kinds bought on the very best terms.

J. THOMPSON, 52 Wall st,

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW-VQRK, SEPTEMBER ß, lf=4l

iun rises.- .5 3? moon sets.....3 45
sun sets .0 2i ': n'CH wster.11 i,

LATEST ADVICES.

Liverpool, Aug 10. Havre, indirect, Aug. le N. Orh nns. Aug -Jp.

arrived.

Packet ship Duchos.e D"Orleans, Richardson, Haire, 25th July.
tadze, W W'lntlock.122 Sl'ge pa-s>eiiger..
Ship Argo. Halley, St Petersburg. 54 dys. mdze, Goodbue & Co.
Burk M izeppa Old Point Comfort 28 haurs, ballast, G L Mearbam
Brig L.pwtnr, Dunlium, Port Au Platt 14 d>s, tobacco and ma-

hogant. B Aymar A Co,
Itng Michigan. Celeman, Javkmel 14th ult code and Lockwood.

A C Rosalia» Ar Co.
Brig Peter Dimill. Lewis. Darien 13 dys. lumber. R M Demill.
Columbian -eh Atrevida, Scott. I.aguara, culler, B F Dawson.
Pack- t sh-p L'uitcd Stales. Britton, Liverpool 32 dys, md/.c to

Uulirrl Ki rmiL

Ship MaOCO, Wade, Turks Island 17 dvs, salt to S Thomwsin.
Ship St Lawrence, Bunker, Antwerp 45 dys. bullt«'.. Hicks .t Co.
Bremen bsrV Jobsnpa, Frederick Welling, Newcastle (Eng) via

Havana, CoxUNoltieuus A-Co.
Brig Jo.an J. Edwards, Da> is, 'l arks l.land, 10 dys. salt, G. A J.

Laa-.o
Bng Henry D-Ialicld, Mams, Port Au Prince, ColTce, Sholding A

Ferris,
R"ig Acolu*, Lincoln. Wilmnij;ton, N C 6 dy.v. naval smr. «.

Brig Snranah. Shapter, Savannah, f> dys, cotton, StUrgll .V Clear,
lnsu.

BrigSelnia Sni th. Mobile 17 dvs, cotton to order.
Ship Ruvsell Glover, Homes. Liverpool 4S d>«, mdze. Glover A

Ncwany,
"t-ow.a ships, 1 bsrk, 3 b'igs,

A PBOt I.A.nATIO.N
Ky Wim um H.Sewaru, Gonraercfthc State of Sot-York.

\\ hcrras Mary C. Rogers, a voung woman residing m the city of
New t erk, wa-lately ravished and mardcrcd in the said city, or in

the portion of the State of New-Jersey contiguous thereto; anJ
whereas the efforts made by the police of the city of New-York to dts-
cover the perpetrator of these crimes, as appears from the public
p.itiLs, proved altogether unsuccessful; and whereas the peare and
srennty of society require that such ntroemu» crimes should not go
unpunished
Now. therefore. I do hereby declare and make kuown. that a re-

ward of Seven Hnudrcdnnd Fifty Dollars will be paid lowkosoSVei
r-hall rue information resulting in the convvtian either in this State
or :a the State of New-Jersey, of any person goilty ofihesaid crimes.

And 1 do hereby enjoin upon all magistrates and other officers and
mmt.ters ofjustice, that they may be diligent in iheir efforts to briug
Uc offender or offenders to condign punishBstnt

In le.-tinouy whereof, 1 ha» e caused the privy .-al of the State to

be hereunto allixed, at the city of Albany, this thirty-ant day
I S. of August, one thousand aigbt hundred and fortv-one.

WILLIAM H SEWARD.
By the Governor:

Sam'l. Blatchsoro. Private Secretary. at tw

.CT To Hssuae <'«riscnlcr»..Aa adjourned raeeiing of the
Nous- Carpeatata Scientihc aad Architectural Association, will be
held at the Academical Institute, 359 Broad slraet, ou Monday «teu-

iiiS Sept, Uth, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose ofcompleuug the Constitu-
tlj*?* A" CBrP«aiers favorable to tbe object »re invited to attend.

R- CALROW. »cc'y.

GRAND AND NOVEL EXHIBITION
1 O.TIE AND §EE.

Afr. Editor-.Pom« three weeks «irce I rnipfoie.I ir idle hour in

visiting the exhibition of the Fai l* ok Nuc^ba,.with real water.
10 Si'-rcla}-street. .An unavoidable r.b«cnce fr«» the city :w until the

present time prevented w-b-st I .1 e-i * well merited expres.ioa of my
opinion relative to the clean* <¦{ th*t interesting -pectacie upon the
taste and patronage of am community. I am informed that ihe exhi¬
bition r'f---rej to i« - till (.pen for 'he lu-pect'cn of oar citizens, and I
can safely say that no place ofirere atnttaeineot in the city with which
I am acquainted presents so go»d an öpportnaity for sp-ndinr an

evening prt Stably and innocent.}-. If perfect fidelity of outline, ^ire-

nuity and beaaty of conception ia the mode of filling up. and -trict

adherence in repre»~niate n to »tact localities and thserved distan¬

ce! be all that i« nece-sary to five ibo spectator a perfectly correct

model of the '. Fall* o? N'a&aRa," 'hen i» the faithful mirror ben

held up to nature as eloaely ai the most fastidious might desire. Tbs
passage ofREAL WATER, thundering in it- descent o»er th- tui-h-

ty ledge i» » new icatare in scenic rcpreaentarioos of this chars, tee,

and aids eery mue.h ill effect.

The proprietors, I know to be estimable men and well worthy of
an extensive as well as an enlirhteneJ patronage : at lea t »o thinks

OsSEKVATOn.
IT The above EXHIBITION attract' crowd- of -. i.-iiors both dur¬

ing me da- and evening. Hour-of exhibition.'luring the day, f.om
10 to 2. and from 3 to C. In th- evening, frcui 8 -o 10 o'cUck.
At the Evening Ex libition ib» ,.ur:ain will ba drawu precisely at

8 o'clock.
Admittance SS cent1. Children under 12 year- of age, half price.
XT 8CHOOLS ADMITTED ON VERY REASONABLE 1 ERMS.

_

self

XT Dcniocrntic Whig General Committee..A Re
gnlarMeel 112 of the Democratic Whig 0 ntral Committee, will be
held at tbe Broadway II-use, correr of (..rand ttmet. Tomorrow
(Tuesd iy) Ev. ning. the 7th in.«t. ai 7J o'clock. By o-iicr.

SAM'L. G. RAYMOND, Cuairman.
ff. ti. Rathawav, t j
H. C. WasTeaveLT, i Src;"'^'"- sfi St

XT Graham Honor. <>:{ Barclay-streets.Tbe friends of
Temperance are invited to call. S'.ower B"t!is fre». >l tf

XT Privnto Boarding..Gentlemen »i-hire permanent
Board Hi d Room* in a locution convenient to the business J.art of the
City, will be accommodated «t No. ~~ lJuaae-«trec;. just out of Broad,
way, »h«r<-but few boarders are taken and every exertion made to

reader their home pleasant und comfortable Tlie house is e-iip.jj
new, am! newly furnished throughout. Terms, moderate. Refet-
fthcns exchanged. jy2S 1/

XT Ofllceu to lyeta.In the Basement of the New M<>r bants
Exchange, torner of Wall aud Hanover-Streets, suitable for Brokers.
r>r Che- purposes, kucIi a- a coffee or refreshment r<m,m. There are

two offices conneeiad. which will bo let together for the balance of the
year at a rent perfectly satisfactory to the tenant. Apply to Mr
Pearson, offiee of the Exchange Company, corner of Hanover-street
uid Exchange Place, or to the publisher 'Vlhe New World. .'t'J Ann-
itrc-l. jyl&tf

mLISb.

PALMER'S BROADWAY STAGES,
THE proprietor of the above line, at the request of several of his

patrons, bus made arrangements to h ive his -tage driven 011 a Irot

from the commencement of the ro ue to tbe end of th" ««me,

The proprietor will thank any person nnticing a violation of this
rule, to sive linn notice thsreof, together with the number of the

stage; and he pledge, hna-elf to apply a prompt corrective.

sGlf(2) FRANCIS A. PALMER.

XT Washington Temprrnnrr Benevolent Worirty
will hold their regular monthly meeting on Monday Evening next,
Sept 6, at half past 7 o'clock. Members will please come prepared
for the payment of dues, fite. The mceiiuga ol tins Society will
eommencent half past 7 o'clock until farther notice. The office is
apen 'lailv for the reception of members and other business, from half
past 7 o'clock A. M. to I P. M., and iroin 3 p. M. to h ilfpust 6 P. M.

WM. A. WISDl i.M. President
Tims. M. WooDattPF, Secretary. n. it-

XT Notice-.Ala meeting ofttie in lil Hnrdwan Clerks, held a

tho Broadway House on Friday evening, the.1.1 m-t.. tue committee
appointed St a former meeting made the follow ing Report:
"Tbiit thoy have waited upun the several retail hardware ne-r-

bants, in pursuance af their appointment, and tak- pleasure in staling
ibiit tin y hau- uniformly granted their request and have expressed
their willingness t<> unite *uh other retailer« in affording more time
for the mental improvement of those under their employ, than bub
stto enjoyed, by doting Ihcir Mores, from the lir.t Ol Marrii till ih»
first of November, ni eight o'< lock, and from the fir-t of Novem-
jer until the tirst of March, ill -even o'clock P. M.
The rcuori beins accepted, me following PreambU ami Reselutioss

were unanimously adopted.
Whereas it baviug snggestrd to the nesting 'bat some of our cm-

iloyers considered trim Saturday bstog especially a market day. buei-
le.s would generally be oxpecteil 10 continue on that evening, it was

berefore Resolved, that it would be considered optional with tbc-e
if our employers, who chase to open on that nvening, to do «0

Also Resolved, th a e tender our sincere thanks to enr employers
"or .be ready and liberal manner in which they hsvecomplied wnh
uir request, anil tliul we feel oursi-He- inosl grateful for lb'- opportu-
illy hereby offered us of uniting with our felio* clerks in ihe >ar-..u«

aoans now altered lor mei.nl improvement, in attending the several
ectures and r,-a ling rooms already open for the improvement of the
louth of our city, a;;d would testify our sense ef tbe privilege by a

:e.neral and custom atteudaOCS thereat. According lo tbe acre.-

sent signed, this arrangement isle lakeefTect tbis-Moneayevening,
Ith oftseptcmber. CHAS. P. BALDWIN, Cli n.

Wm. K. Barlow, Scr.'y. si'i-lt

. 4 Nothing < IrrUs anil Cutter«..Tin Clothing Clerks
ire requested to attend a meeting St ihe Sbukspearc Hotel, corner

if William and Duane street on Monday evening, the Cth lust, at III
o'clock, 10 take into cm. ulerati-u tin propriety of soliciting their
employers lo clos.- their stores at: o'clock.
N. B. Punctual attendants in-particularly requested. s4 2i-

IT The Ketiiil <«rorery ( lei Iis are requested to attend
a general meeting at the National Hsllon Monday evening Sept.6th,
at lb o'clock P. M. B> order of ibe Committee upppoinled at a Hirel¬

ing held ui ibu Eastern Exchange on Thursday evening, Sept. Sd.
Geo. W. BEEKS, Secretary'

W. L. ABBOTT, Pres't.
The follqwing gentlemen were appointed a Committee

Win. Br:ggs. Ilr.vid S. avamiss,
Wm. Cornwall, Joan L. Dickson,
H. G. Sbuflldl, Wm L. Abbott,
T. R. Lbconib, Jesse H l.iidlun,
Henr\ Pll rev. l-aae Davis,
Theo! Ituldorioklc, 11. M. Ludlan, jr.,
Abraham Bogert, Wm. Hates, jr.,

s-i 3fgeo W. Beers.

TTRev. A. Nme«l«'"a twrhool for Young Ladies, I6Ü Duane-
street, will be re-opened 0,1 Monday the Mi of September, sä 4t*

adTarricö:
On the 2d instsnt, by the Rev W. K. Stopford. Mr. Ahm«On J.

Lord, sud Miss Caroline a., daughter of the Rev. Ur. 3. Lucky, all
of Ihis

In this city, Sept. 3. by the Rev. Win. Parkinson, Thomas Blood to

Sarah B. Woed, all of this city.

Dieb:
On Sunday tno-ning, John G. Wendel. Esq aged 71 year-.
Hit friends and acquaintances arc r> ipectfully uiMte.i to attend hi-

futieral from bis residnnce, .No.."-( Berkman street, on Monday slier-
noon, ai ft o'clock precisely.

In lhis city on the 4th mat. lit the residence of Rev. 8. It. Treat,
Mr- Elizabeth Peters, reUctofHon. John T Peter*, Iste of Hartford,
Ct. »geil 71. Her remains are lo l»- inter-rrt at Hebron. Cl.

lu this city on the .'uli iest. Gal NVtLLS Mellkn, Esq. -Idesi -on of
the late Chit I* Justice Mellen ol Maine, in the 41st year of bis age.

His friends are respectfully nulled to attend In- funeral tin- after¬
noon. Sept titb. from No. ICO Fnorth-st. at5 o'clock.

lu this city 011 the 3th inst. William W. son of George P. Cogges-
iiall. aged about 2 year- and BnHMtha.
The f'iriijs of the family are invited to attend the funeral Irom the

corner of Pearl and Rosc-tls. this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
(in the 2d instant, Daniel M.Her, of Seiners, Wesi:hester county,

N Y. aged 7u years.
At Hoa-rou. in Texas. 00 the 1'thof July last, after an illness of

eichtee.i da\s Chaises RacKett. late ofthis city.

RK-OI*ENI><5 of (;ni,I)«t711T«'S T»'ritiii» Sc
HCMiR REEFING aCADB»IY,96l Broadway, opposite W .|

ington H 'II .-Ur. Goldsmith respectfully informs the ladies sin' g« 0-

tlenien ofNew-York and Brooklyn, that his Writing Academy will
re-open on Mondav. Auc'i-t 3U Term- fS, in< Ittding stationery, pas
able in advance Rooms epru daring the day sod evening. 16 lw"

DJrHjaOl.l TIO.N_The copartnership heretofore existing I-
tweei. the subscribers, under the firm of Wood, Brigg- .t Math.-r,

is ibis day dissolved by mutual consent.
Either panreris authorised to use inc name of the Crm 111 liquida-

tioa of it- concerns, RANSOM p.. \\ool»
i ll IRLES 1" IM; GGS.

New-York,September 1. 1-41. WILLIAM H. MATHER.

THE -uh-enhers will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Coin-
nu-si.iu business, tinder the firm of BRIGGS * MATH KR. at No. 17
Waterstreet. CHARLES P. BKIGCS.

William h. MATHER.
New-Vork. September 1. 1-41. sg if

(~Ti.OT It.*. 1'ns.ainacresi, and .satinet- .Superfine
J West of England blick, blue blaca. invis ble green, brown, steel

m'\-d. and blue .cli ths csssim.-r s. wool blick, plain and fancy ; 90
pieces Satin» is. every c j!or and quality, from tls 0.1 to It's per yard,
um! likewise satin, merino ca-hmen-, and Valencia reelings.
fti J H. BOCKOVER A CO, 2IÖGreeuwich -tr-et

«5 f£ I <-<-'¦ cV 71AT IIER,
\\'HOaaE«AI.K «KOtEBts, Na 47 Water st, (nearly
»1 oppo-ite Pearl sireet Hoase.1 have Constantly ,.ii hand a larje
and well .elected stock ol" Dry Groceries, which truy offer for sale at
lo" prices forca-h or appro\ed paper. It"

FOLWELL A. BREVOOKT,
FAMIlio.tABlaE TAILORING ESTABLISH¬

MENT. 9e Fulton street, would respectfully inform their friesd*
and the public generally, that they have just received their fashions,
and are now prepared to execute all orders for the coming season in
their usual ityle of elegance.1 N. B. Teraai! Cash and prices low. aß

1_W ANTS.
"II'AIVTED.At 815J Hudson street,^ rooks, and 3 rirls for -«-
" r.er.,1 ;.ou-c w.:k Fr. - l%r all food servants. -If

IVAIITED-A few c.t . T-.ir.-_. a, the IstcllYgei o- Or*.
IT B >wera Employers are rarpectfidtv solicited." Teno« SO rt_..

peranii'.ni Ho.or an.l punctuality ob erved. s6 1w"

U'AftTjKD. At 27. Hodsoa street SO bouse and rdsamber
mai;«. Alto a nar?« and teampstress. No .-harre to hou«e

maid, till suited._8 ,6g,
11 "ANT ED, a partner who aas live bn dred dollan>. to engage
>T in manufacturm-an article which is tu great d-mand. andI the
market caun-.t be rvrr-tocked. which will y,ei<j*» profit over one huu-
dred per cent .More than five thousand dollars worth of the article can
be iniiuedi .lelv ..i- posed of. No person nee-i call u-ilc.«« >,» ha* the above
.moui't ol eash at immediate coin aim 1 Enquire fjr J. Bush. BS Lib
ert> St. between the boor, of u and 12 this day.

'

,r>-lt

UrANTED.Reepectable families returning t tl
orber citizens wanting «-rvants. ms:r or female. Can be «un-

pli'd with American. Knc!i«h Scotch, Irish Piote-taat.. G-.man ami
colored Ples-e a; fly at the Ami ncr.n Office. No. .V) Broadway,
third door *.-]ow P-ircc-.t. No -ervant sent from ibis otli-e who
eannoi produce .all-factory reference. T- KLLIUTT. Proprietor.

¦0 Iw*
U' A.XTED.-Place, bv a few exi Hi at -crvant mrli to-dav at
* v the old *-tabli-h< .1 ctfiee. 139 Rawcry. ,r, |".

U"ANTED-At 50East Broadway, situations for well-recom-
m- nded American and English girls. Families that nee in u. >m

ofgood help for dty or con try. can h» «ure of the same at tin., office.
It i. the «nly otfice in tne city where th* be»t of girl, apply for
places. ,ri gf

UWANTED.A situ ition by an English ci "k. R.|e.enre3 \ears»
Also by a Scotch woman. Apply at -I?: hroadway base

mcnt.
__

6 If

?2"** r The advem.er hiving b-e-t. .-- -.tu. n .-ai.'. him nut of 'he
-v / *J» city, wj.hes to disposeof the business be is no* in. The
usinexs will he guaranteed to pay §60 clear prod per mwntb. The

price to -e|| out is .
'50.*T > or (100 in cash, and the remainder in 60

or 90 days, ai the option of the purchaser. Tin. is a rare chance, and
one that -. Idem offers. Apply at 36 Oak .treet, without delay. tr8 It

v 1 (xl\l\ "»»"ArYTED-Oii ;><... j an-: mortgage, for one or

'ff X o\J\J\J more years, at 7 par cent on imtirnvad property in

th.; tnic'.ly .ettl-d part of the village of Willnm-burga. L. I., worth
over tw ice the .am lint Apply at 1:9 Ludlow-st. sfi 3t*

l/A-»! in '' well selected stock of imported popular Med
.vssstt\f\fj] chests Src.. to exchange forcash
»nd 'and., apply this day to A. P. Smith, l'j John St. ,6-tt

V i ( \l t( \ 1,1 * article ofrum. brandy sad cm. .. exchange
V iv/UU for Cash ar..; Western Lands, apply to A. P. Smith iti
John Si. up stairs. »i.-lt

nl TiOVl INTEI.lTll.K.Nt E OFi K E, No
."riij Pear'-street. a.-ar Broadway. s3 Iwis"

PROTESTANT WO/HEN irä
I Colored do at i'j j Pea-I-.L ,6lf

rpo .» mo E-3IA KE IW- A -:. .. man wunted~to
I work in ih>- hop. and mind the store, with respectable referen¬

ce.. :,t 77 Canal-st. «4 Slis*
I > OA KU \\ ith (er.Rooms, can be obtained by families or

I* -ingle gentlemen at 77 Murray-.t. Terms maderate. References
exchanged. sC lm"

C..> KBnAKU.-l.ii-t ön Thursday thi 3d insu between 1J
'J'j and 1 o'clock, in going from Dirii mi .tr.et, opposite Jenen in
to 137 Henry street, n brown velvet purse «-ith steel etasp, contain,
iiirr (IS in bills and "ome change. Whoever will return the same at
2.1) East Broadway, or 71 Pit! .treet, will receive the above reward,

sf. 3f

}('.() ACRES Illinois I.nml, for sale cheap, or for ex-
L v )\I change I- good soil, near the city of Alton, and aihick
settled neighborhood. Apply thi. dav r.t lfi John bl up --t.ur-. If

;-. TO LET.The Basement, Firsti an Third Stories ofa
jj* new brick Mouse, pleasantly locate.!. Rent j-ähi per annum.
Imp..re at In Burtoo-et sC 3f

JjBh TO I.ET AND FOR MAI.K.-To leu a good stand
¦ I" fer a Drug, Hr> Roods or Shoe >lor-. on the tth Avenue, near

.Irth «treet Tae -tore will be let separate. Ai.-o, for sale, n neat

Cottage House and Lot. by IM feet, near the above, for $1,750.
Apply to J. W. 8AVAGE, at the N'aiieiial In.. Company,
_s'il-a- pi Wall st or after ;> o'clock P. M. at 117 e:h Avenue

DO.TI KSTI vs.
*>0 if I ¦* Hl VU{,,S bleached L.ng cloths at 6d, ?d.9d, lOd, Is and
¦a\f.\f\t\> |< Gil per y'd. -j.".!»»!! y'ds brown sheeting of every
known «tyle, direct from the maouf clone., for Sd, 7d ,.-d d, led, and
Is 0.1. p.-r y'd. I eases unldeacoed Canton flannels, at lod and Is per
y'd. 2 eases bleaekad Canton flannel-, 3 cases, .". qrs, and ri |r..
sheetinr. and I bale.- lickings, at J. H. BOCKOVER A Co/a

Sept.H._^_ 21". Greeiiuicb I.u
(VBW BUJSHaJ.

/ «OrnPAISTV 0 .JMT<'K-«iTEI»-,,erri.rin.. by Hie Nr»-
\ Vork Brass Band composed and respectfully dedicated to Com-
Ii..in (.. National Giianl, (fapt-in W F f.'.n ger. bv f. S Grafulla.
Price 2.", ..eat,. Published by WILLIAM 1H »RN A CO.

><i Iw*_ 3o9 Broadway.
1 )©BT It M ! AN 5> Ol \ . V «,l.\il\(;.t.-U-. hiTnlp
I fiuiahed copies of Oil Paintings and Print, ih <iil are executed bv
Messrs. WHITLEV ft MILLER. No. 112 Pulton -treet, .n exceed.
irgly ii.oderHle i.-iuis. f lid pmiitli gs cleaned and repaired.
N. B..Pavmentin trade if desired.
tlld .and Modern Painting, on »sie. ,| ||

,. irjLANrsmf.iaT! k7IsA5*t7f^T5T!;
a f\ RALES wilT be opened this morning ol Welch, Rogers pntent,
L' * Salisbury ami Valley Dale Flannels, «Int.- r.->! .and yellow, frjm
la 'li 0. Bs per yard, at J. H. BOCKOVEIt A Co'a.
Sept I'.. 215 Greenw ich St.. 2 l. ors b-lew Barclay

Thinigsi n* tlu-a nrr, not tut tin y formerly wen-.

In lAi plart irhrrt let enn be urcommotla'.i tl irell und eh. up, vr mil
A »J-W, CHEAP, AND SOVEL PLAN .'

Making and Trimming Coats, Vests and Piiiitaloons
AT No. ] 43 FULTON St. N. V.

KV

ANDREWS & LANPHIER, Drapers and Tuilnr«.
TUE wealth of any country is founded upon the industry and econ

>my of us citizens. There have been, and w ill ever be exceptions to

this assertion; but they are few. and tho.-e few rather to be pitied
and deprecated thaii held up as examples e| w orth.
Klconomy mike- as happy For instance, the day-laborer, the me-

rlniiic or au) other person whose sustenance depends upon his own

individual e*ertio«s, feels happy in tbehuur Ofsickness or oiheratflic-

tion, to know that hi. famdy is not in want.hi. little on. s have been

provided for in the day ol" his prosperity. The re>arse would have

given the picture a different coloring.
Tobe extravagant would be to live contrary to the age; and, to

render our mite in the inurklc ..f economy, we have coucl_dcd to

adopt a sew, a sovr.l.. and a coeap mode of furnishing those who

choose to "put money, in their purse," an opportunity of ebtainiog
wearing apparel at a very moderate rate.

Many ofoar citizens prefer purchasing their own cloth, from the
fact of their havirg friends who are dealers in e'aihs. both wholesale
and retail, and thus obtain au article of excellent quality, at a small
advance on the. importation price. This, they arc aware, is th.ir

cheapest wayof getting a suit Of Clothes lo which we -ay, asuen Now
we propo.e to adopt, as our general business, the MAKING AND
TRIMMING OF GARMENTS, at ruch prices as shall ensure ihose

parsons their clothing better made and cheaper than the cheapest cash

tailoring establishmeat in the country.

Many think ihe tailors make enormous profits on their parmeMs

by furnishing the goods. Some may but this mode will obviate this
excuse, and we trust will satisfy the public.
Again man- think t'tat if they purchase the cloth and carry it to

the tailor, there t» less care taken iu the tuakinr-up of iU This w«y
be true in some instances, but we wi-h the reverse to be understood
in our ca>e. Any article made up by u« -hall receive the same atten¬

tion, the .am- pains that would be bestowed on a like article, the

cloth being furnished by u«, and any misfit or olber complaint will be

remedied in the like honorable manner.

To those who think that the tailor makes «uch enormous profits
that if he get. one third of his debts ke is making money, and are

therefore negligent in the pavmentof their own tailor's bills, we doub

not the abo\information will be acceptable.
The making and trimming of garments is a n»w system ofbusiness

in our trade, and we trust our numerous patrons and friends will ap-

preciatl oar motives.

TTT We u-tsh ta hare it dtstirrtly unde-stuad that this trill be a CASH

EfSIISEsS.
V B..To uhose who may wish to base their eloth furnished, we

would sav that we shall keep, as we have don-, seasonable g.iods. of

the best quality, which will be made up at the lowest possible cask
rates. f6U

oiGAB FOK PKESEBVI.NI...A large assortment of
^ White. Yellow and brown Sugars, suitable lor preserving-, Ac
for sale ai low prices bv J. O FOWLER,

wholesale and retail Grocer. 85° Greenwach-st. cor. Mur-ay.
N. B lioods -eut tn families f ew of charge. _-2 3tls*

¦IJ JSss» OKAJI'.t "atTlOOL.. v- >' Perrj 9L will re-open
.»I ..Ii Me..lav. s.-pL 6th Members of the School maj receive

sons iu P< nman'.hip of I»r. Dolbev without extra charge. A beauti¬
ful hand may be acpnred in one quarter. »i 2"

FVOTICB.
LADl'.lS.yon wast Dry Goods '.I. A. BENNET is selling bis

splendid assorted stock al COST Go to I7v Grsnd-.L O '»'

I'j l°<a*IA !>«HEKTI^GS-Bleaehed and Browa. per bale.
A for sale by C C. HAVEN. 28 Pine-sU Itf

HATTE KM* PI.l'MH ..i ill qualities uid deaeriptioas
constantly on hand, and for sale JOHN ."as Kl PFFR,

,1 |aw lot VVilliam «u

P EMMIA QÜIJLJLS AND BED I.EAT.sKK-Ä
I\ few bales ol each, for sale by «- «A> L.>.

aiilberaiu-_Pine-street.
RC99IA AND FBI MMIA BBIiTLES, of ranous

sorts, for isJe, per cask, by c- r- MAI EN,
autfteodtf_rf1"!!*'.
TKV-POf"- ' .a e t._.
I auäd GRINNE1.L: MINTCRN A CO. 7? South-su

U'OOI.- -¦¦ GRlNNt-LL. y.I.VTTRN A Co.

au24_7gSouth-«t.
PKt.MlVC PAPE B..Printing Paper, of ail qualities and

sixes, constantly on hand and for sale by
jy-ttPE&SSE A BROOKS, 61 Liberty-ru

NEW DRV GOODS STORE.
c. w. mcir & co.

Respectfully inform the citizens ofNew-York, that they have taken
the spacious premises

->o.:u3 broadway,
i"2aJ door below Ljcoaard rt and exactly opposite tt-e Athccirtim.)
The Store has r>»en Sites' up in the most elegant and commodioai

manner, and will be opened on

WEDNESDAY NEXT. Slfa September,
with a large and complete v-or.ment of every article in the fancy
and staple

dry coods line.
It i« the intention of the Proprietors of this establishment to keep

a much more varied assortment thai is u.uslly to be fjund at any cne

House in thi« City, especially in Broadway , and believing that a store

where a good assortment of every article nnccseaiy for family coo-

.nmption can always be had. ofthe best fabrics, sad at ihn lowest pri¬
ces, will meet with liberal encouragement. Uiey shall offer for sale all
descriptions Uw!-, from '"tne.-tie* et* every ».-nd, to -.he ricaesl

an-4 most faaaionable Silks and Shawls.
They arc aware that a premdier exi?t« against buying low-priced

Goods in Broadway, but Lh;. arises solely from an nupressiou thai

they caa be bought cheaper elsew here, and the Proprietors are deter¬

mined thsl they «hall be under»old 'iv near.

From the advantages which U W. MU1R A CO. possess, and the
manner in which their business shall be conducted, they trust to de-

s-rvs a !ib«ra! share of the public patronage. Their poods will be

all bought ea the ae-.t advantageous terms.cniody in the auction

tssom. or Importe 1 direct from the manufacturer* in Europe. They
¦ ill sell on die .mallest rcmuuer. tine profit.they will ask but on.-

price aad no deviation will be made.and purchaser* may rely oe

receiving ihe utmo»t |solitcnes- a- d attrnttou. *6

french ( VHJtniFBEK and testings.
FRESH IMPORTATIONS

At the New-York ("ash Tailoring Establishment,
112 Fulton-street, near Broadway.

Southern and Western gentlemen will >ind at the .ibove NtabUth*
mmt i rcry choice suJ extensive assortment of Kreuch Cassimeres
and Vetting) of the lite.t Fall styles, very desirable patterns. Al-o.
a large assortDMnt of We.t of England and French Cloths from Ihe
mo-t celebrated manufacturers.
We shall in a few days receive the largest and best a-sortmem rl

French and English beavers fur Overcoats eiei- offered, to w hich we

invite the attention of our friend* and the public.
Ful' suits furnished in 21 hours at 40 per cent, below Broadwa}

prices.
Strict punctuality observed in rilliug order-.

Cash on delivery, and no abatement in prices.
P. S..The cutting department i« -till under the superintendence o'

Mr. H Gavlord, who. services hau- been toe well appreciated by »

fashionable public t-> need any comment. Particular attention paid to
cuttingpants. so" J.C. BOOTH. Agent.

CHE \!\ CHEAP FALL GOODS.
JASON II. KOCKOVER »V CO.

315 Gre*nwich-st. 3 do»r* below Barcay, have now on hand oneel
the most extensive stock ol Dry Goods in the city, embracing almosi
every style sU'table for fidl trade, which bsve been puri based fin
cash extremely low, am! will Le sold for iHe same.

SILKS-SILKS.
2.000 yards Mack and blue black, of the uio*t desirable styles and

qualm from I- to I11 p-r yard.
TIOl'S-aB- I.IN DE LAHVB8.

.'leases: plain Thibet Wool and -atonv He Lautes, of a mpcrior
quality. PRINTS*.

35.* 00 yards French, Eagli h K..II River. Bristol. Dover md Mer-
riinack Prints, a insist splendid «stiele. :,i |. per yard.

TAGLIONIS.
Just opened. 2 case., comprising every color and pnttern. a beauti

ful-tyle. Al.o, "2 ca-es English.Meriiio.'-, Ac. .ft

V^SBURGH & A BEL
Have just received a complete assortment of the following FAL1

and WINTER GOODS. All »ho wfsh to purchase will save 25 per
cent, by ailing ii IS Catherine -t. where they will find a splendid
assortmt nt of the following goods, viz ;

French and English Bombazines.
Satin Turqu, Taglioni and Alpine- of all color.-.
Krem h, Ki.^'iish and American Flaunels, warruuted uot to shrink

when washed.
Mou.e He Laibos, new style.
Blii-k and Blue-Black, Figured, Striped and Plain Silks, rich

petterns.
French Merinos only ga per yard.
Ladies please call and examine the above -tock before you purcha-e
elsewhere. VOSBURGH* ABEL,

».Z 4ti- 15 Catherine, corner East Broadway
shawls : shawls::

D" Just received anew stock of the latest importation.
Rich Embroidered, Melville, Tyrolean and Thibet.

Silk,Sstin Pama-k :>uti Eolian do.» -tyles.
Kabyle, Circassian, Cashmere tad Rroche do, very rich styles and

much lower in price than ever before offered.
aS Itis VOSBURGH a ABEL. 15 Catherine, cor. East Broadway.

domestic goods.
KT Sold at Manufacturer's prices by the piece or yard, Mt GIL-

LEYS', 430 Grand street.

40,i "0 yards Brown Sheeting-, from rid 10 lOd ;

30.000 yards Bleached Sheeting, and Shirting-, from öd to Is

lO.nOH yards Canton Flannel, nil k'uds nnd all prices. nu31 tit

JOHN II. DINGMAjN'S
RICH STOCK OP DRY GOODS.

The subscriber would call the attention of the Public to bis splcn-
diil slock ol Kail Goods which he has just purchased. Ho assures thi

Ladies, and ihe public generally, that he will sell as low as any bouse
in the city und also that a greater variety and a more, select stock
cannot be found.

silks.silks:
90 pieces rich colored -ami -triped Gro de Afriqoe.
25 do very heavy Gro de New-York.
10 Rich Brazilian Glace.
SO Elegant Gro de Perse.
10U pieces rich figured Poult de Sois, mode colors.
20 do beavy blue black figured.
35 i'.o stripe I Gro de Afrique, Heleuium and Gro de Royal.
75 do plum black and blue-black, from ds 6d to 12s per yard.
20 ly plain ilrode Swiss, Poult do 3ois and tiro de Naples,

mode colors.
taglionis and hourazines.

4 cases Taglionis, dnrable patterns and colors.
3 do Bombaziue-, jet au Wlue-bl.ck. all qualities.

shawls.shawls:
3 boxes Ca-hm.-re Shawls, el-gaul patterns.
Brocha, Changeable Salin Dauiu-k. and
Embroidered Thibet, .Merino, and Fancy Shawls.

.tiol'se lin e de laines.
A large assortment of plain and fiigured Thibet wool and Saxony

De Lames; a stock surpassed by soae. JOHN H. DINGMAN,
3s)i Graad-lt.cor. of Orchard, formerly Bank» It Du.jman.)

N. B..The subscriber'.- -lock of Silks, Shawls. Taglionis. Boinbe

zinc* and D- Lames is complete, and at the lowest prices. au'Jä 7t

prints.prints:
A very elegant stoak of Kali I'npu may be eaamiued at JOHN H

DINGMAN'S, embracingevecy style that is desirable in the markeL
Ju.-l opened ibi» morning.

d cases superior Euglish Chintzes, rich styles.
4 do penuiue Kreneh Chintzes, cheat patterns.
12 do Americau Calicoes, embracing* very stylo

The ladies cannot but be pleased wi-h th'-i a-.ortraent, which they
are invited to examine at JOHN H DING31A.VS,

301 Grind-street, cor Orehard.

81138 7t forme.ly Hank- A Dingman.
domestic*.

-« s» BALKS unbleached Sheeting from 6M to lOd per yard.
X O 12 case- bleached Long Cloth Shirting from 6d to li Id pr yd.

4 do bleached and unbleached Cautoa Flannel,
ii cases double-width Sheetings, and 1 cases Tickiogs.
3 do Sheeung., 3 yaxd-.widc JOHN H. DINGMAN,

aU « 7t 301 Grand »t-. cor. Orchard.

cloths, cassi.tleres and satinets.
Fine West of England Broad Cloths, all colors.

:w pieces Cassimere^, plain aud fancy colors.

50 pieces Satinet*. aB color, and qualities.
Satin. .Merino, Valencia aad Marseilles Vestings.
French, German ami English Merinos, a choice aasortaeut.

au2eTt JOHN H. DINGMAN, 301 Grand-st., cor. Orchard.

flannels.
The public won!4 do well to give early attention to the extensive

stock of Welsh. English, and American Flajnels, which the subscri¬

ber will sell caaap. Cali and see 300 pirec«. all colors and quantities
JOHN H.DINGMAN,301G and-st-

aui: ~i Cor. Orchard.

HARDWARE AND WOOD WARE.
w. «v j. ja.tiison, 2jj & 455} Green wicfa-at.
LTITCHEN K'JRNITURE :c all its varities, consisting ofHard-

ware. Wood-ware. Tin-ware and Willow-ware, kept conilantry
on hand, of the best qualities, at very low prices to suit the times.

Those who would wub to purchase articles of the above kind will find
it to their advantage by calling before purchasing elsewhere.

N. B. A large asaoruneal of French Travelling Bags and Baskets.
Hlmis W. * J. JAMISON

A I'CTl O N SALES
Josiaa Richards. Auctioneer.

BY BANGS, BltUABDS A PLATT.
flare V>6 hrtadvcf.

TUESDAY, \ ..- -; 31.und lollowinj days.
Bu-.ks.The sale of the: Books will h»j commenced oq Tuesday

raonusg, Jl.t Augu-t. a'. 9 u'cb-ck. and continued from d»y 10 dar
until sold. 10 Ihe ori'-' of the catalogue. Cstslosjues are cow rtadf-

SATURDAY m-ruing. at U o'clock.
Binders' Leather.5*5 doxea Maroon Skins.

10 .. Blue
Paper.10 ream- Enibeaied I.s'tter Paper.

05 .. " j3vo
"25 " IGmo

BY S. DRAJPER, JTr.
Store 54 Wt littm-atrtet. corner o* Pwe-ttmi.

ONTUESDAY, Sept 7 at 10 o'clock.
PxCaUCC Sale..25»' psxkage«c.fForeign and Domestic Ur> (.ousts

of :he latest importations, amoi g «hieb are a desirable and seasona¬

ble assortment of artt les fur (all trade
Also, (i rase. Worsted Damask. assorted colors.
Term* ti months fir approv.d endorsed aotea.

At ISo'clock at tie Veicfta. ;'« Kach»i.ct>.
Oue bsndred .a-1 nil* akares of the capital Stork of the Ner*ich

a.id Worcester Kailroa.l Company. The sale is made for account aC
whom it mav concern, and »rill ' c positive .0 the highest bidder

ON THi RSDAY, Sept 9, at 10 o'clock
2C0 ca»e» French '^xmIs, comprising a general assortment of rich

and desirable articles, adapted to the season.
ALso.0casasStraw Bonnets, ol different .ju^Iities, suitable fer

th-Sea-hern aad »Vettern markets.
Al.Mi.cases lawn drawn Bonnets
Terras ti ruoi ih« for approved endorsed notes,
(als .giie- sod -amples ,.e mamma ef sale.

f MRI.O « GARDBN

KTt)RS EVEAINC' Sep«-*. ISO.BENEFIT OF THE PROPR1
The Evening's entertaumenri will commence with an Oranure.
Atter which -n eirgsm burl 11s. in two part., urvrr acte.! befora in

this toeutrj called FASHIONABLE ARRIVALS
Immediate!) after which Mr.and Mass Wells will dance LA T A

RENTELL\
An intermission «f bnlfaa hour will be allowed for she Promenade

Musicale in the Grand Saloon, in which a Splendid Orchesira hast
neer erected, designed to represent Iba TEMPLE UF APOLLO, a la
musabd:
Miss JANE Si OMAN will give her Piano-Forte Racitals.
Alter «büefa the comk Rut ietta called BEULAI1 spa.
The entertainments w ill rimsh with a spit ndid exhibition of HRL
WORKS by that unrivalled artist, .Mr Edge, concluding with tho
''EMPLE t>P LIBERTY covering a «i>ace of S.tsoo square feat, iu

'he centre of which likeness ol WASHINGTON, wbiah cost |io0
Door- ofthe S lloon open at half past 6, lud Amusements wiU com

.nen.¦.. at ha!''past 7.
Etilesent officer* will be in attendance to prevaut the admission of

all improper persons.
Ticker. Fifty Cents. »»

caw r r K u i BOEN.
N MOMMY EVENING. September6. A MagnihVenl Disnlne

if fib E WORKS w,;i take p|i., for the BENEFIT of the ORPHAN
AS> LttM in Pnnca-slrav-t, when will be presented the grand ERUP
riON OF MOUNT VESUVIUS, together with abniliaiit display of
"ire-Work-. ami mi the course of the evening »eve-alMONTGOL-
FlER BALLOON'S with lighuatuched, will beset oft.
FIRE WORKS- Rockets with crimson and gold meteors, wht'li

sill be-uccee ed by the following magnificent pieces:
Chapter of Flora.
Rockets a h Sauctsson*. Chinese Illuminated Sun.
Reek. t« w oh s.iici-sona. The Changeable Star.
Alter which an interval of fifteen minutes.

PART SECOND.
The Yew TT"«; a splendid «ml beautiful piece.
RiH-kcls with gold rain.
First nnie in New- York, Grand Figure Piece of Colored Roniae

Candles. Rocket» with meteors.
Italian Figure Piece.
Half «11 hour will be allowed for Promenade aud Refreshments,

ifter »hieb will commence the
GRAND ERUPTION OF MOUNT VESUVIUS.

The scene of ih" Eruption, as laid out at CasIM Garden, will cover

a -pare of 20,000 square feet extending over ills enure front of ihn
lardcH.
Scenery..by.Mr. Grain
Pyrotechnist.Mr. 11. J 8. Halt.

Admittance ."ill cents Children half price st 2t

*» CT*"* GBAND aquatic Bxcmr*i«a to the
g' rafi j FISHING BANKS OFF SANDY HOOK, on 1 LIES-

~' **¦ I) t \ Horning, Septemhet 7. weatbei permuting.
The large and commodious iteambösi SUPER IOR.011 Tuesday next,

will make in excursion »s above, leaving the fool ofChambers .treoi

piiirter to si o'clock, ilammniid -ireet at ¦'.Spring street quarter pa.'
s. pier No. Batter) ball past 8, Market street al quarter 10 'J. Caill

trine street Ferry in Brooklyn, at 9. Slopping ai Fort Hamilton

.aabway. Fare FIFTY CENTS fur the Excursion. AColdColla
-ion will be furnished extra. Bail fVirnished gratis. An excelleeit
Uand is engaged 10 .an.the Company. Ever) exertion w ill be used

to render thi« the popular excursion of the mason.

I M PO R f A N T.
tT Know all Ladies und Gentlemen by the-e presents, that if they

want to dispose of their money to the hi «.- possible advantage in pur-

chnsing DKV GOODS, the greatest chauce to effect the same

is-now offered by F. W. Az W. F. till.LEV, No. 4MO
aa., ..I,,,,. c«.n he found in abundant quanlitiee the

follow iog nann d Goods, winch sk ill be sold at price* hendofore an

known. Remember your interest!
t'LOTIIM? CLOTHS.

Wis sell good Cloths at $2 per yard ;

Prune ut $3, actually worth *l 50;
Extra superior at $1 5" and ¦$.">.
Equal to any that can be bought dotvn to-vu at * L

HEAVER CLOTHS.
A stout article wool-dyed liluck, at V- 50,
Super Blue and Black, at »t to $3 50.

CASSLVTERES.
Stout, solid, dark Cassimercs al $1 ;

Fancy, mixed, ribbed and curded from al to y:
SATINETS.

The largest and best assortment of Satinet, ever offered st retail 111

any one store in New-York, and sold at 30 per cent, under the usual
market price. Hating them made uudarourowu direction enables
us te oiler extraordinary inducements to purchasers to call on us for

Satinets.
FLANNELS.

We have received from the agents this week an cxtonsive icsorl-

uaent which we promise, to .-ell al least from S lo 15 cents 011 a yard
cheaper than they wen; sold last year. We say to ail, come and sei

if we make any iiii.reprc. dilation..

BLACK AND BLEE BLACK SILKH.
100 different styles, at vory low prices.

BO.TIBAZI.NE.S«, .TIEBLNOES, <Vc.
Al! sold very cheap 011 the true cash rystem.

FRENCH PRINTS.
All elegaut style sold al 2s od.

E.NGL1MU PRINTS.
An anusual variety from lid to led.

MOUSSELINE DE LAINES.
Plaiu and figured ami satin striped from I8d to U M.

anJl61_F. W. t* W. F. GU.LEY. 130 Grand-m.

FALE AND NCJITIEK (.OOUS

Slay be bought at 59 Houston-street for us low prices as at any other

.tore in the cny. We shall not endeavor to cope with celt braiod pol-
fers 111 publi-hiiig advertisements but will engage lo ¦¦.!! «"/<.ds as

cheap as ary of them, which will probably suit our cus-oniers as well

Having recently received ¦ desirable a.-ortment of Fall Goods, sncb

as Cloths, Cassimeres. Satinets, Merinoes, red, whits- and yellow Flan¬

nels, Mousse de L.uues. Saxony Cloths, <S c, togetber with a large as¬

sortment of white and brown Shirtiur« and Sheetings, Prints of vari¬

ous kinda, mid a general variety of oilier Ory Goods, w«; invite tbo-.r

wishing to purchase to call at 59 Hon.toii-.treet.
,4 lw- R. HOWIE.

pLOTHS, CASMItflERES AIVO VESTIN~C«[.-
The subscriber has received by late urrivals s»versl cases ef

wool black, iiivuuble green, Prince Albert, olive aud brown CLOTHS
of fine qualities.

CASwIMERE4..Wool black, and fancy doe-kiu and plain.
VEST1NGS.Rich stvle..Also,

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS
Silesias, Serges, Biudiug., Cord». Fluid Linings, Buttona. etc. etc-

all which will be sold b) the pa.kagt- or piece n the lewest laarkot
pricesi. at No. led William -ireet, by

1 Imis K)HN N KUPFER.

PROF. OLMST E I>'S PATENT STOVES,
FOR

HALL*. PARLORS. CHAMBERS. NURSERIES A. CHURCHES.
The matt economical Stoce ever made.

A S the season for procuring Stoves il near at hand, the pr >prietor
fx calls the attention of those in wast of a g .od articlu to the O'm-ted
Patent Stove. Thc-e .stovcn hav: for ihe Lai live or «IX years beea
before the pit.Iie, and arn generally too well known to require mucrr
tobe said in tneir favor. Our Stovea are made of the beat materiel
and in the most ornamental style.
T ie proprietor would caution the public shout the many Stove*

made 111 imitation of tiie Oimsted Stove, out dilferug in tee most

e«-ential part... and wouid recommen ! lo all 1.. want to call and exam

ine bis assortment, which are not surpassed in point of beauty or

ut:lit> and w|i| he fouad t« be as cheap as at any other ewiebhsbment.
All kinds ofStOVe werk s^Mictted and attended to with promptness.

JAMES E.P. DEAN, 8lt> water-st.

< P LEN DI D~oi L PaTnTINGS-TIPFANY, YOUNG
O A ELLIS. 2.ri9 Broadway, opposite the Cil^ Hall, iiave the plea-
sure of Offering for sale to dav tbe largc-t. most varied and ina^bifi.-
cent collection collaction of Oil Paintings on m«ta. es-er seen 111 thu

c:ty. Tins collecuou con-isU of one hundred and fifty pieces, em-

br icing originals b) artist, of repute, and copie, after themosteele-

biated masters of Europe. .

Conr.01.eurs anc admirers of fine paintings will nad the examination

nf thu collection a rich treat, and an opportunity for selection seldom

0jeri05%_______-._*31wi'
JL'SlT KEt'EIVED.Ai !Di Greenwich-street, a splendid

1«. rtmeul of Taglionis. very desirable calora, for sale ehesn.

^la_B.J. DENTOS.
7a iWPeRTED COBSET WABEUOCSE..
Jgff W. B1RT. 1 Cedar st. near Pearl, is now receiving » .«*. as-

f/m~\ scrtmect of while and colored CORSETS, mada to order, and

'g;:sj^warTajjted to give satisfaction, and selling at extremely low

prices. ^fl
N. B. Country Merchants supplied. suSl tmw


